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South Suburbs, 475 W Burville Rd, 60417, Crete, US, United States

+17086723383 - http://smokeyjos.com/

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Smokey Jo's from Crete. Currently, there are 17 dishes
and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Smokey Jo's:
wow, what a sound, they rode my bike here a few times, and the smell was amazing. so we finally went with

friends today. we have ordered and shared a few things. eating was amazing. meat was very tender and sauce
was very good. will be definitiw back. there was also a band that was very good. Food: 5/5 read more. When the

weather is good you can also have something outside. What User doesn't like about Smokey Jo's:
All right. I don't understand the hype, people seem to love him. The meeting is good, but the pages are not. Mac

and cheese were just rough. We give him a chance like once a year, but we're not gonna be any more. This
experience was not good food and the time before the service was a nightmare. We will not be back read more.
At Smokey Jo's in Crete, tasty, juicy, delicious grill items is freshly prepared on an open flame and served with
fine sides, The dishes of this establishment can also be ordered at home or at the party thanks to a catering
service. Moreover, there are delicious American dishes, such as burgers and grilled meat, here they serve a

appetizing brunch for breakfast.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Soup�
SOUP OF THE DAY

Mai� course�
RIBS

Sauce�
BBQ SAUCE

Past� Zutate�
MEATBALLS

Brunc�
STEAK AND EGGS

Drink�
DRINKS

Bul� Mea� B� �� Poun�
BRISKET

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ SAUCE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TUNA STEAK

SOUP

WRAP

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

BEEF

BEEF BRISKET

MUSHROOMS
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Opening Hours:
Monday 06:00 -01:00
Tuesday 06:00 -01:00
Wednesday 06:00 -01:00
Thursday 06:00 -01:00
Friday 06:00 -02:00
Saturday 06:00 -02:00
Sunday 06:00 -01:00
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